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The menu of Sushi Culiacán Mariscos from Las Vegas includes 17 dishes. On average, dishes or drinks on the
menu cost about $9.4. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What Jonah Ulises Cervantes likes

about Sushi Culiacán Mariscos:
Went there for father's day and we loved it. Even though it was packed, we were able to find a table and our food

arrived quickly. There's a call button on the napkin container which comes in handy to get your server at the
table. Will highly recommend to others who want to try something new. I recommend the Hulk with a pitcher of

ice tea. read more. What seth W doesn't like about Sushi Culiacán Mariscos:
Came in while it was super busy and they still got me seated really quickly and I always have someone at my

side to clear my table ask me if I need a drink top off of the food is ok and if I need anything in general the food
was a 10-10 I wouldrecommend and come back ???? read more. A visit to Sushi Culiacán Mariscos becomes

even more rewarding due to the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, Especially scrumptious are
also the Maki and specialties like Te-Maki from this restaurant. There are also delicious American meals, for
example, burgers and grilled meat, Especially, many visitors are looking forward to the diverse, delicious

Mexican cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE $9.0

Rei� & Nudel�
GOHAN $11.0

Cocktail�
CATEDRAL $10.0

So� drink�
ICE TEA

Acompañamient�
YAKIMESHI $12.0

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

Uncategor�e�
GÜERITOS $6.0

Kid� Menü
KIDS BROCHETAS EMPANIZADAS $7.0

KIDS HAMBURGUESA CON PAPAS $9.0

Aperitiv�
REFORMENOS $8.0
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ARROZ CULICHI $15.0 MECHUDOS $7.0
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